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A llonomti coi respondent com-

plains of the system followed It)

the steamers running to that part of
the coast. The Lehua with Hono-

lulu freight en board hud passed ou

nnd liopti around Ililo wav for eidht
days, and expected that her c,aU9e tucir platform

ruined. ins the election ot the Cabinet by

With regard to the letter of Mat-sh- al

Soper, it is proper for us to say

that the letter of Mr. Mills to the
Marshal, referred to, was not with-hel- d

by us from any reluctance to
giving the writer a hearing. It was
withheld simply for his protection as
one of our correspondents, because
na hud published anonymous letters
on the same subject from another
correspondent. Another reason was

that the main question that of a

policeman being retained in olllce
after being convicted of crime ai
ntt touched upon in the letter.

The report of the first meeting of

the Mechanics' Union was published
as "cemiHUiiicated" with the con-

sent of its anther, when he was in-

formed that it could net appear
otherwise as written. Its taxed
price was also waived, the writer
admitting that a similar repoit had
been offered free to the Advertise?.

This showed false pretences in tax-

ing the Bulletik, as the article was

marked "exclusive" to this paper.
The public can judge en which side
"bilking" was attempted. To us
the question arises as to whether
the Union approves of its hired
clerk using its name for purposes
unconnected with its object.

A MODUS VIVENDI.

Notwithstanding the apparent
confusion in Hawaiian politics, there
is really not reason why a common

understanding should not be leach-e- d,

between seemingly discordant
combinations, for the purpose of
procuring a good Legislature at the
approaching elections. The grounds
of this proposition may be found in

outline in the following party plat-

forms, the first that of the Reform
convention of 1887, the second that
of a meeting under the auspices of
the Hawaiian Political Association
held a few months ago. It may be
said that a native Hawaiian (Mi.
Anahu) made the motion adopting
the Reform platform, which reads
as follows:

1. That all unnecessary ollices in
the Government be abolished, and
that excessive salaries be curtailed.

2. That the principles of rigid
economy be applied to every depart-
ment of the Government.

3. That provision be made for the
liquidation of the public debt.

4. That as soon as practicable the
Tate of taxation be reduced, and
that the revenue of the kingdom be
turned into channels of internal im-

provement.
5. That the autonomy and inde-

pendence of the kingdom be pie--erve- d.

It is true that the founder of the
Hawaiian Political Association re-

fused to accept the pioceedings of

the meeting in question as belong-

ing to that body. Still, the fact
remains that the meeting was called
in the name of the Association, and
it showed that it was against the
original platform, that which pro-

posed making important offices un-

der the Government elective. What
wo wish to point out, however, is

the similarity between the Reform
platform and that of the native
meeting in question. The lattei
reads as follows :

1. It shall be the purpose of this
Association to preset re moiiHichicil
institutions as they exist, and to
conserve the inteiests of all the
people.

2. To reduce expenses of govern-
ment and to abolish all useless offices
and expenditures.

3. To reconsider those parts of
the Constitution which have an un-

just bearing on certain classes of
the people.

4. To entourage the industry of
the kingdom,

5. To. reduce the amount ofi,pro-pert- y

qualification to voter for
Nobles.

C. To encourage all progressive
enterprises originating within or
coming into the kingdom.

7. That two-thir- of the Legis-
lature shall have the power to elect
the Cabinet.

8. That the heads of the Govern-
ment shall have the power to up-poi- nt

the minor ofllccrs.

At the meeting that adopted this
plutform Mr. John E. Hush presid-

ed ami Mr. Robert YV. Wilcox took
part iu the discussions. Tlieso
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gentlemen soon nfterwnrd chose to
hrvnk iivvny fiom lliu peaceful line
of polities liidleaU"! ly the tiiinli'i.tto
mid lilii ml principles mrliucil n

tliuii platform with i thai
cxuiylmd d plurv-i- . Yel th iiKir.il

uff et of a meeting entirely conduct'
ed by nntlvcs adopting such pro-

gressive views cannot ho destroyed
hy the blunders or crimes that may
lime been committed later by their
leaders. That effect should be
found iu convincing catidid tniuds
that the native Hawailnns ate not

he all The '

predisposed to reactionary politics.

two-third- s of the Legislature may
be considered a valuable contribu-
tion to public questions, containing
asitdoe3ft teasonable remedy for
what is universally acknowledged
to be one of the weakest points in

our constitutional system.
Koi the rest the platfoim is ety

much like the Rcfoim one of 1887.

That only a reduction in Ihe piopcr-t- y

franchise for Nobles is proposed
9hows that the principle of a piop-ert- y

franchise for that branch
is not antagonized. There is room
for a concession in thin respect frem
the victorious party of 1887. With
a popuUr platform formulated out
of the elements of the two given
above, supplemented with a clause
in which capital and labor may find

an amicable understanding, the
electoral contest would resolve it-

self mainly into a choice of men for
legislative honors.

A SMALL-SQULE- D WHINER.

EniTon Bulletin: In the Ga-

zette of October 1.') appeals
another whine fioin one of those
smnll-soule- d writers, who signs him-

self "Anti-Restriction- ." He says:
"I would like to heai more expres-
sions of opinion from our planting
population, mcH who arc interested
throughout the country outside of a
few mechanics, storekeepers (and
perhaps a few lawyers who have not
briefs to occupy their time"). Keep
your seat and don't woiry, my little
whiner; those fow storekeepers, me-

chanics and lawyers, witli their host
of friends, will thoioughly season
jour Chinese soup for you on Feb-

ruary next, and teach ",ou a proper
appreciation of small storekeepers,
mechanics, etc. Go ahead with your
good work Messrs. Kinney, Lyons,
Kalua, and otheis, and bear in mind
the old adage that "where thcro is a
will there is a way," and you will
win in spite of all such parasitic
illustrations of the human family as
the late apoiings of "Teaser" and
"Anti-Restrictio- have proved
themselves to be.

Akotiikk Mechanic.

GUNS!

Editor Bulletin: At the time
that what some style the bloodluss
rebellion took place, many, you
might say the most of those that had
a real interest in the issues at stake
vveie and are living in other parts of
the Islands, and only thobc that
were sine sympathizers with them
were summoned to Honolulu. This
part-- , arrogate great credit to them-
selves from the fact of its being
bloodless and successful. We are
told that the successful part of it is
what made it light. There was
wrong to be lighted, we will con-

cede, and so theie is but
two wrongs don't make one light
and we contend that a revolution
with the use of foicc, whether there
was bloodshed or not, t3 wrong iu a
country that has a free ballot box
to appeal to.

Those acquainted with the native
character and even casual observers
can't help noticing what a nation
they arc for imitation. This is a
great reason for their rapid advance-
ment in civilized ways. We hao
noticed native preachers that would
lead, pray, exhort aud gesticulate
in 'almost the exact manner of their
teacher. The schemers that con-

cocted the rebellion of 1887 (not
those that did the work) knew that
it would have to be imitated by the
natives, and we have seen in how
foolish a manner. Who, then, is
accountable for the bloodshed and
death on the :50th of July last? Not
the Minister, because thoy held a
Cabinet meeting and commissioned
one of their number to see those ic-b- o

Is and demand surrender before
giving battle. Not those on whom
duty devolved to keep peace and
order. Not those who handled the
guns, but we do say it was tho&e
who first hatched the egg from that
icptilo treason in the country, in a
country free from reptiles, for no
race ef people on tho face of the
globe is naturally moro law-abidi-

than the native Hawaiian. But
don't use this fact against them.
They cannot go back and would not
if they could. No doubt they will
take the new constitution and do
the best they can with it, although
It deprives them of certain rights
and throws the Government strongly
into the hands of the capitalist,
which is a great injustice. You can
lead them to water, but don't at-

tempt to mako them drink, or wo
will have a picnic that would hoist a
flag that many of us might not see
ge up.

The members of the Honolulu
Rlllos we don't think would ever
lake up aims against the native if
thoy could help it. They are mew

'J. .t'.'f I' . mi A. u( mitm ,w m. - " - MM4x.oiau.

that won'd be apt to think for them-selv-

mid wnuM unt upi old an u -
HKUt-'Ol- l CIIISi . Tlll'll lmi is Ml-- '
u- - of nuns in tin1 iniiiir? .We
luv licit lCii)lainl 'ind Aiin-i- i a o
liai'k us iii in ii.y iiiocii iii t II lie
IU' I'lt'l kll'iVVU llll' liilliVl ICI ill-l- -t

lii an", thing w i iiiiu? Tin n "li this
inidtan uidnr. If it i to nniict
wrongdoers, ttiuu lc. uvory gjii no
banished from the kingdom and the
old confidence be restored.

We don't know who the framcrs
of om new constitution are. They
evidently did not have coinage to
sign their names to that precious
document. They aie not necessarily
the treason makers. This letter is
written especially for the treason
makers of 1887 in behalf of the
Hawaiian, and they will be in luck
if posteiity don't hit them worse.

Bamo.

THE HAMAKUA POLICE CASE.

Emtok IU'Llltw. A letter from
Mr. J. R. Mills appears in this
morning's P. C. A. concerning the
case of one Dan Lau Sing, formerly
n special policeman of Ilamakun,
Hawaii, who was summarily dismiss-
ed the service by R. A. Lyman,
Depot, Sheriff, upon his conviction
ou the charge of having opium in
possession, for which he was fined
5150 and 21 hours' imprisonment at
hard labor. Some correspondent
from Honokaa charged, in a letter
to the Bulletin, that this Dan Lau
Sing had been employed in the
police service subsequent to this
conviction. Mr. Lyman wrote n
letter to'nic for publication, posi-

tively denying the truth of this
chaige. I furnished a copy of the
letter to the Bullltin, omitting cer-

tain names. About two weeks after
the publication of this letter Mr.
Mills wrote me a lengthy letter, de-

voted to a general discussion of the
case and particularly of the char-
acter of Dan Lau Sing from 1850
to the picscnt time, but not one
vrord relating to the charge against
Mr. Lyman, except that he, Mr.
Mill', had made no chaige against
Mr. Lyman. I ascertained that a
similar letter had been scut by Mr.
Mills to the Bulletin, nnd in your
issue of Oct. 12th it was noticed
editorially. I then wrote Mr. Mills
that, as his letter did not touch on
the only point of the case m which I
was interested, i. c., that Dan Lau
Sing had been employed, or allowed
by Air. Lyman to act as a police-
man, after his conviction, I declined
to take part in the controversy.

Jo. II. Soi'EIl.
Oct. 21, 1880.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

Special Grit Sals !

On WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,

October 23id & 24th,

Comni'cing at 10 o'clock a.m. Each Day

I will Bill at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, Queen strict, on a

Liberal Credit, a varied
assortment of

IJETT GOODS !

Comprising

Ready-mad- e Clothing
lilnnkcia, Drem f'oods

Alto, a largo variety of

Tailor's-:-Good- s !

Consisting of

New Pattern Tweeds
Diagonals, Screes,

vvimeas rancy I'lnnneis,
Also, a fine assortment of NEW

PATTERNS of

PANTS and SUIT PIECES,

JAS. P. MORGAN,
38M 3t Auctioneer.

WANTED
A N Ansistinl Sugar Boiler for a

xa. plantation on Knnrti. Apply to
3S3 3t II IIACKFELD & CO.

WANTED

A iNUMHRlt of Working Mules.
Apiily to

:I8J 8t II. HACKKKT.D & CO.

WANTED
WOMAN to tiiko the Hole care of aA family of three hinall chlldion. A

eortpUeiit person will find immediate
employment on application to
370 If GUIJOK'S AGENCY.

NOTICE oi" REMOVAL.
Uaggogo Express Ofllco

Ims lo the old 6taml, No.
81 Khii struct, directly opposite the. ono
recently rccupicd S79 lin

-- OOISAIVXO-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

u AUSTRALIA,"
Will lc avo Honolulu for the nhovo

port on

Friday, Oct. 25? '89
AT IS'OOIV.

For Froight or Pussago, apply to

WE 0, IEWIN & C0 Agents.
881 lw

nctlnn Sales. I) Jiimrs F. Morgan.

AUC U N S UCF

Valkb! .
v

ii .1 ii t i i ii
H ' Ii' II I

blllO.IO III, Qu I'll - I. ,

On SATURDAY, Oct. SCtli,
VT IU O'CLOCK MKI.,

The Lease for 10 Years,
Of that Vilunblo l'nrccl of Land,

situated at

Pnptikolco, Koolaulon, Onhu,
Ami comprising 75 Acre of Fine Rice

Lnnil, at present uutler cultivation.
SQr- - Rent pnjablc semi-annuall- In

advance. Papers nt expenso of pur-chafe- r.

CJFor fuither particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
B3l7t A ctlmiccr.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

CTOTsmieiit -- : Bonds

AND OTHER STOCKS

of W L GREEN end Ai XX.
YOUNG, 1 .venters of the lust

will iml tofinraent nf Simon HarileiMle,
dec "fid, 1 am directed to toll nt Public
Auction at my Sslmoora ou Queen
hired, in Honolulu,

On SATU11DAY, Nov. and,
AT 1 O'CLOCK .NOOA,

36 - SHARES - 36
Of the Capital Stork of the

jpsiia
Par Va'ue 10) a Share.

20 -- SHARES -- 20
Of the Capital Stock of the

1'i.r Value $30 K ich.

11 Hawaiian Government Bonds

Of $10) each biafine; 0 pcicent per
annum free of t ixu.

3 Hawaiian Government Bonds

Of $1,000 oath hearing 0 pcicjnt per
annum frie of t.i.xo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
373 'd Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Leases of

lin; Lots!
0

AT WAIK1KI.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. XOOS,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, by order
ol ii. It. 11. Iiiliunk'Umii, 1 will

Eell at Public Auction,

Tie Lsasii for 20 Years!
Of Mho following Desirable Building
Lots, Buitahlo for residences, s'tuitcd at
Waikiki, on the miiin road, and hemp a
portion of the Waikiki property of H.
It. il. LUinokiliini:
LOT A Sic 17S feet front at.d 1SG feet

deep; this Lot adjoins the
bridge nnd is on the innin
rod leading lo the Piirk
'I he Lot is fenced.

LOT B Adjoining Lo , bus a front-
age of 121 fee ji main road,
and is 180 feci deep.

LOT C Adjoining Lot 15, frontage of
120 feci on main rojd, ISO
fett deep.

LOT D Adjoining Lot C on mnin
road. Has 120 feet frontage
and a depth of 18C feet.

LOT E "aie feet by 8G0 feet, at
rear of Lots A, B, C, D ; a
fiontage en u new toad 3'i
feet wide, connecting with
main road to P.-.r-k.

LOT F Adjoining Lot E; sie 140 by
300 feet.

LOT G Adjoining Lot F; siite 140 by
300 feet.

LOT H Adjoining Lot G ; si?o 140 by
3G0 ftct.

LOT I Adjoining Lot H; alzo 140 hy
300 teet.

All thce Lots nru level and well
planted with grass. Thu Waikiki Cars
run past the front ol the Lots.

'I ho Lots are sitimttd ahout CO feet
frnn the beach.

Parties purchasing any of these Lots
will receivu gratis a 20 jcir linse of 00
feet of hind on tho beach, for erection of
bath lioiihcs aud biithlng facilities.

llents payablo uuni annually in ad-

vance
A Chart of tho Property can bo seen

at my Balesioom.
tSTFor further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
391 22t Auctioneer.

YOUNG HOP and JOE MARIA,

SAILMAKERS.

Cnllmrn & Co.'a Building: 3rd floor,
(formerly occupied hy J. M Oat & Co ),
corner Queui & Nuuauu Mrcets Work
dojio with neatness nnd dispatch.

302 lm

THE0. PJ5EVERIN,
View and Luiulscnuo

Photographer.
Makes a specialty of photographing

interiors, groups, decora,
tions and all kinds of out and indoor
views. Also, (Ioob printing nnd divelop.
Ing for amateurs and others nt tho
loweat rates. Satisfaction given and
all orders receive prompt attention.
Viows mounted in books to order

Omen: Corner of King and Alakca
streot. P.O Box (13. Mutual Telo. 230.
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Our Stock at Not Fciv Reductions, hut

in Every Department

Commencing Sept. 17th, cntiro stock Goods will offered must attract
We need moro purchjhea now on tho way, and have

our piem-n- t stock MUST GO. Cost hns not been ices h.ivo on the Goods
TO SUIT YOU, not are bound keep trado Visit note the you
think too.
700 pes Perthshire Lawns, 20 yds

for $1.
Extia Fino Victoiia Lawn, 12Ac per

yard.
Striped Plain from 12c

up.
200 pes Col. Linen Lawns $2

up.
1G0 doz of Ladies Col. Bord. Hand-

kerchiefs, 50c per doz.
Ladies Balbriggau Vests, good qua-

lity, (J0c each.
Ladies Bibbed Vests, good qualitv,

30o each.
Jersey extra good,

25c each.
White Linen Napkins, 5c (nuall

eire.)

HOSJERY I

&

have been
in sufler

351

tar see our wixdmw

addicss

Parasols

expect

Englebcrt,
Goods,

quality,

pricos, selling pieaont
GOODS

12 WHITE COTTON, good quality,

g0"Oui finest Kingdom,
MEN'S DOUBLE-BREASTE- D FROCK COATS,

we during EACH.

a" Ssjfllj

rn ii "T"iirraTTmwiiiM.rirrTTimniMmiiririu

LADIES' NURSE.

MUS. MONHOK, ladies,' nurse,
Nn. Kukul

Feb.l-1.H-

TO LET.

T7UUNISHF.D Booms let,
fi&SJSlxi fioiilhvvcst corner of
EatSwW Punchbowl and IleieUnia
slrodfl, would very convenient for a
small lamily, Cm

TO m TO LET

LATE RcbidciiLe
Mr. noimcnschncldor,

Kmuia utrtet.L., Residence-
FranK Brown.

Kttpiohuit Purk.tesidi:nck of
Xi Mr. Jamos Lovo,

King street.

L of
Mr. M. Qrocn,

210 street.
STORE.tCtc, now by

Wolfo, Grocer,
King street.

VST-- Apply

J. CARTWR1GKT,
MVrohaut sttiwt.
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exceeding
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General
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Whito Linen Napkins, with bor.
fiinged, (e.tra goad) 10c

Lndies Jeanutto Parasols, jus-- t tho
thing for heie.

Ladieit Col with laces, 75c,
worth double.

146 doz. While Straw Hats,
25c.

3P"We lo sell this entiro
lot of ILits within a few days,

have buy a few when you see
them.

82 pes part wool, Dress
dark shades.

limit tho quantity 20
ydB oach customer at7c per yard.

GLOVES !

disi'ilay " SEE OUR

goou yu lor $1.
SPAll

extra good

A
UUU ry

No uue quote too large, cheap, but
this depaitment also this

yds 1 yd wide for ?1.

clock of MILLINERY in
Blown.

$25; sell this biilo nt $10

has
lane

.&,

255

LET

Mr.

Mr.

A.
300

lm

col.
and

you
will

wuie

will

this
nnd

will

ft

r'orl

OF FORT STREETS
v

uUij

!l Hill 'l mill .1.8 'llill ill llll
u nln t of i tn-- . tin C'(iiniinitv will

v il u tits in oiifdi tin Ii mil Im dcr
AY." 1 Ol I HI Mll'.MS. Hike in
miUcl-mling uuiiuully divlik-uiU- .

J3. ROSE,
for the Hawaiian Islnuds.
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LACES Intended to quote prices
that would astonish you, but
want of space excludes it.

All our stock of TKIMMINGS nthalf
pi ice.

gjGTWc mean tosell420 Childrena
White Colored Dresses, in linen and
piquo, nicely witli colored
embroidery for 50 CENTS EACH.
We think they are pretty, and at the
prices wo quote you Mil want some.
Ladies Balbriggau IIoso, silk decked,

25c per pair.
Jfjf0iir stock of Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and Skirtings, in-

cludes a full lino of Nainsook, Swill
and Cambric choice designs.

JERSEYS !

stock will go for a moro song. NEW
week.

WIKDOW DISPLAY "&X

15 yds UNBLEACHED,

yLLMillllL lilt
Entire a Sacrifice ! a Special a Clean Sweep

1

TUESDAY, our of Seasonable bo at prices that
immediate attention. room lo properly display our European
resolved, that considered I Pi been marked

us I Wo to lively! our establishment, and
so

& Nainsooks

of from

Childrens Vests,

is the
3H

to 3,

to

be

......
Residence

orciipkd

to

it

nr
(S3

T3iS

Childrens
dimmed,

to

ggrWa
to

-- a

1

loose

to

or

of

t

to

CORNER

SAILOR HATS in White, Black, Green
quality, former price $20, $22,50 nnd

of 0. J. Fishel,
& HOTEL

lit I

N

iu

Agent

H'

it
tiimmed

prices,

vniiety
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Having purchased from J. J. Mclchers, W. Z. Schiedam, Holland, the solo
right to iibo his

"Elfiplaat" Labol for Gin ii lis Mom, .

Which label bears the picture of nn elephant, under palm treos, printed in
different colors, nnd ulso the north

"Greatest Gin Distillery of tlie" Netherlands, registered; J. J.

Melchcrs, W. Z. Schiedam,"

And having been granted a Ceitilicatc of Itcgiotration for the terra of
twenty years, dating fiom tho 17th day of September A. D. 1889, under
tho hand and seal of L. A. Thuiston, Minister of tho Interior for tho
Hawaiian Islands, for the exclusive use of tho Bald label throughout tho
Havvuihin Kingdom, nil persons aro hereby warned not to uo tho said
label, or any imitation thoreof, under penalty of thu law.

3W lm

i

W. O. PEACOCK.
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